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NEWS OP NEBRASKA.

Sheriff Levies on Crandatl Property.
Lincoln, March 30. Acting on an at-

tainment aecurcd by Iloocivcr Whlttc-mot- e

of tho BUBiKindoit Citizens bank
of Firth, Sheriff Rca levied on 65,-0- 0

worth of propotty of tho missing
cashier, w. J. Crandall. There has
been no traco of Crandnll slnco his
disappearance, ton days ago. Ho was
regarded as tho wealthiest man of the
town, owning such property, all of
which Is said to bo heavily Involved.
HIh mill and elevator havo been shut
down.

LOCOMOTIVE FIRES BRIDGE.

Seven Spans of Burlington Bridge
Near Grand Island Burned.

Grand Island, Neb., March 28. Only
by tho hardest work of section men
wllh pumps was the complete destruc-
tion of the Burlington bridge across
the Phitto river prevented.

The warm winds of tho last few
lays had made tho bridge dry as tin-le- r.

A freight train passed over tho
bridge about (J o'clock and some time
later It was discovered on lire. Seven
twenty-foo- t spans were burned out.
Tho Burlington trains aro being sent
tiround by way of Central City. The
loss will bo about $1,500. The bridgo
Is nearly a mile long.

BANK TELLER BREAKS WRIST.

Day of Biggest Deposits in Omaha Re-

sults In Crippling of Official.
Omaha, March 20. Wuldox Foster,

receiving teller of the United States
National bank, is nursing a crippled
arm, the result of having broken a
bono in tho wrist while counting sil-

ver dollars. He did It the dny tho re-

turns to tho comptroller of tho cur-
rency showed the biggest deposits in
Omaha batiks of any day at this son-ho- n

of the year. Business was rush-
ing and tho teller was rapidly pull-

ing in tho coins and stacking them in
piles when something In his right
wrist cracked. It pained htm consid-
erably, but he continued tho counting
of tho money and stuck to his post.
Ills arm is now badly swollen. His
fellow employes at tho bank say
mouoy Is not often so plentiful In Oma-
ha that tellers break their arms
counting It.

ONCE POOR, NOW RICH; GIVES.

County Ward, Who Inherited $100,000,

Provides for Home for Aged Men.
Omaha, March 30. Patrick Mulli-

gan, tho poorhouse Inmate who re-

cently found himself heir to an es-

tate or $100,000, left by his uncle, a
gold miner, will endow Oinaliu with
a home for aged men.

Although several weeks have passed
since Mulligan's undo died, legal red
tape still holds tho money, and Mulli-
gan Is wondering whether ho will llvo
to receive the benefit of it. Ho chose
to remain in tho poorhouso until the
money is actually received. In tho
nicant'nio he Is drawing up his will,
which leaves his unexpected wealth in
care or three trustees.

"If I am not to live to spend tho
money myself," he says, "I will seo
to it that some other old men aro
fnved from tho necessity of spending
their Inst days as wards or tho coun-
ty."

SENATE PASSES PRIMARY BILL I

House Concurs in Amendments and
Measure Goes to Governor.

Lincoln, March 30. Tho senate
passed the state-wid- e direct primary I

bill, with aiiiouiiments, which tho
house concurred In. The bill, which ,

'
will go to the governor today, does
away with state, county and city notnl-- .

mating ('(inventions.
Tho houso ludcilnltely postponed ;

the bill prohibiting express, telegraph
and telephone franks.

The house indefinitely postponed
what aro known as tho Aldrleh

bills. Hoth came from
tho senate. One of these was Intend-
ed to give tho state labor bureau pow-o- r

to Investigate and make public tho
workings of prlvnto corporations. Tho
other prevented Issue or stock by pub-

lic servlco corporations wltbbout tho
consent of the state railway commis-
sion. Tho vote to kill the latter car-

ried by a majority of but two votes.
Tho senate lopped off $153,810 in

house appropriations, making a reduc-
tion tints far of nearly $350,000.

.ANTI-PAS- S BILL TO GOVERNOR

Both Houses Adopt Measure by Prac-

tically Unanimous Vote.

MORGAN HAS BEEN SINGING A DOUBTFUL SONG TO ROOSEVELT

Bip"w"r try

The Populist of '96: "I wonder where J. Plerpont Morgan found that old
horn which I threw away over ten years ago."

Morris In Spokane Spokesman-Revie-

sending It to tho governor. It car-rln- a

the emergency clnuse and pro-

hibits free transportation to nearly
every one save employes and their
immediate families.

Tho houso passed Its own bill re- -

pealing tho present maximum freight
rate law.

Governor Sheldon signed tho bill
for municipal taxation or railroad
properties In cities nnd towns. Tho
act does not carry the emergency
clnuse. and will not bo effective for
tills year's assessment.

The senate lopped on" $180,000 of
appropriations made by the house for
the University of Nebraska, and an-

nounced that other house appropria-
tions would bo cut.

The house recommended for pns-sag- e

without ani ndment the senate
maximum freight rate bill.

The senate pure food bill was rec-

ommended for passage by the house.
The house anti-cigarett- e bill was

pnsseit by tho senate--. It prohibits
boys under eighteen smoking cigar-
ettes in public.

Street Car Jumps Track, Five Hurt.
Omaha, April 2. A heavily loaded

stteet car on tho Thirteenth street
line Jumped tho track at Twentieth
and L, streets. Five people were bad-
ly Injured. O. J. Seiviss will dlo.

JURY IN KENNISON CASE.

Panel Completed and Taking of Testi-- .

mony Bcgino.
Gering, Neb., April 2. A jury was

secured In tho Kennlsun trial and tho
introduction ol testimony sas com- -

menced. The eyc-w- i Musses who woiv
examined confirm the original story of
tho killing of Cox. John Adslt, a wit- -

ness who wns not produced at the
coroner's inquest, was placed on tho
stand. Ho saw the Initiation of tho
trouble, and testified that Kennlson
struck the first blow; that alter a
scutllo Kennlson backed away from
Cox about six feet nnd, with a curse,
drew his revolver and shot. Then,
when Cox closed In upon him. he fired
twice more in rapid succession, Cox
lulling at the third shot. Eight wit-

nesses were examined and the stato
will have about forty more. Tho de-

fense is not developing Its lino fur-
ther than In attempting to show un-

certainty ns to who was the aggressor.

FREE LAND IN NEBRASKA.

Over Seventy Thousand Acres to Be

Opened to Settlement In May.
North Platte, Neb., April 1. A com-

putation of the acreage to be thrown
open to one section homestead entry
on May 1, liluT, at tho United States
land office at North Platte, Neb.,
shows the total to be 7(1,520 acres.
This land is divided nniong the differ -

out counties us rollows: Lincoln. 2U0
acres; Keith, 31,720 acres; Peuel, 37,-U1- 0

acres; Cheyenne, 0,900 acres.
None of this land may be home-steade- d

or entered In any manner at
the present time. Such Is the order
of the secretary of tho Interior. Here-tolot- o

when thero have been land
openings parties havo filed upon a
quarter section under tho old home-
stead law, and filed upon the same in
bitch a manner as to leave the rest of
tho section in an undesirable condi-
tion for anyone else. Hut this Is pre-

vented in this Instance by tho secre-
tary's order prohibiting anyone from
homesteadlng or filing upon this land
prior to May 1, 1907.

STREET RAILWAY BILL DEAD.

House Kills Measure to Permit Owner
ship of Interurban Stock.

Lincoln, April 2. Tho house killed
senate file 25, the bill nllowlng street
railways to own the stock of Intorur--

bans, Ly a vote or 10 to 28. During
the discussion of the bill Walsh
charged that Cone went to Omaha and

Lincoln, March 29. Roth houses of told the Omaha Grain exchange ho
'the legislature took final action on could pass or kill any measure affect-th- e

'railroad anti-pas- s bill, adopting It Ing that organization. Cone branded
by a. practically unanimous vote, and tho .statement as untrue and Walsh

quoted Secretary McVann as his au-
thority. Speaker Nettleton dissolved
the committee of thu wholo and pre-

vented what might have been a pret-
ty scrap.

The anti-buck- shop bill was taken
out of the hands of the committee of
tho whole and is now on the list of
bills on third rending.

On third reading the senate passed
house roll No. 220, providing that rail-
way companies shall sell 1,000-mll- o

books for $20, good in the hands of
bearer and for as many fares as tho
latter authorizes.

Tho pure food bill was passed In
the houso by a vote of 77 to 0.

RATE LAW TO BE TESTED

Railroads Vill Take Nebraska Pas-

senger Fare Law Into Courts.
Washington, April 1. In nccordanco

with their intention expressed somo
time ago, tho railroads constituting
the western trunk lines, the Central
Tralllc association nnd tho Eastern
trunk lints, have filed with the Inter-
state commerce commission tariffs In-

creasing their rates on eastbound
grain and grain products, to become
el'cctlve about April 1. This action
was taken, it is understood, because
of tho enactment by legislatures of
some or the western states or laws re-

garded as inimical to their interests.
The particular lfiw to which tho rail-

roads took exception was the
fare act of the legislature or Ne-

braska. Soon after the passage of tho
act. oincials of tho rnilroads Inter
esU,d hl.i(1 a ,metlng in Chicago, at
whl(.h lt was ,ioc,ie,i not only that
,llt.v siH),l,l test the constitutionality
of hc measure but that it would be
ueessarv for them to increase their
freight rntes on eastbound grain.

Wood Prefers Charges Against Cairns.
Washington, April 3. Following his

controversy with Captain Koehler,
Major General Leonard Wood, com-

manding the Philippine division, has
prerorred charges of using disrespect-
ful language against F. S. Cairns, an
employe of the civil government of
the Piiillppines, and the Philippines
commii'slon is now Investigating the
dispute

Steamer Broken to Pieces.
London. April 3. A dispatch from

The Lizard announced that the White
Star line steamer Sttevic, which went
ashore near The Lizard, March 17,
was cut in two by the extensive use
or dynamite and Its nftcrpart was
finally severed 'and towed Into port.
Its forepart Is firmly fixed on the reef.

Woman Killed In Auto Accident.
Noneonta, N. Y., April 1. Mrs. K. S.

Lovol.uul. a niece or the lato Collls
P. Hui.tltiglon and a beneficiary under
his w.U, was Instantly killed while
operating an automobile. Mrs. Ive- -

land was thrown from the car when lt
plunged over an embankment and her
neck was btoken.

MAGAZINE
READERS

.
SUNSET MAMZME )

bctutlfullyilluiUated.gooditories $1.50and articles about California
and all the far Wctt year

TOWN ANI COUNTRY JOURNAL
a monthly publication devoted $0.50to the (arming interest! of the
Wert. a year

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS

a book of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs of $0.75
picturesque spots in California
and Oregon.

Total . . . $2.75
All for $1.50

Cut out this advrititeme.it
end send with $1.50 to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLDG., SAN FRANCISCO

CI 1
LUNACY BOARD VILL CONCLUDE

LABORS TODAY.

DECISION IS DUE TOMORROW

Report Will Be Handed In to Justice
Fitzgerald Character of the Tes-

timony of the Allcnlots Ic Very Con-

flicting.

Now York, April 3. Tho lunacy
commission inquiring into tho prevent
mtnta) Btato of Harry K. Thaw will
conclude its labors today and report
its conclusions to Justico Fitzgerald
before the hour set for the Thaw Jury
to report In court tomorrow morning.
Thero will bo a brief public session
to hear the testimony of an alienist of-

fered by District Attorney Jerome,
and then will follow a private mental
and physical examination of the de-
fendant. Only tho members of the
commission and tho official stenogra-
pher will be present at Thaw's last
ordeal, attorneys for tho defense and
tho district attorney being barred.

The announcement that the commis-
sion desired to renew Its private exam-
ination of Thaw was in tho nature of a
complete surprise. The diqclsllon
probably was duo to tho conflicting
character of tho testimony. It was
another battle of alienists. Thoso en
gaged by the district attorney declared i

Thaw absolutely Incapable of under-- '
standing his condition, of realizing
tho nature or tho charge against him,
or of rationally conferring with coun
sel, while those engaged by tho do--

fense declared Thaw throughout the I

trial hud acted In a rational manner,
had rationaUy advised his counsel in
their hearing and fully understood
and appreciated everything connected
with tho trial.

RUEF PLACED0N TRIAL

First Talesman Examined is Chal-

lenged by Both Sides.
San Francisco, April 3. A legal bat-

tle that promlsis to last for weeks and
is expected to be in a measure p:"wnJ
for all tho criminal proceedings grow-

ing out of the grand jury's bribery
Investigation was begun in earnest
when Abraham Huef, San Francisco's
indicted political boss, was placed on ,

trial in Judge Dunno's department of
the supeiior court on the charge of
extorting large sums of money from
local French restaurant keepers, un-

der threat that unless paid he and
Mayor Schmltz would prevent the re-

newal ol' their liquor licenses by the
commission.

When court adjourned ono tales- -
;

man had been examined and was un-de- r

chalk ngo by both sides and a
second was under examination by the
defense. The ilrst is .1. It. Uradstroet,
a weather strip manufacturer, and
Henry Ach, of counsel for Huel", con-

ducted tne examination or talesmen,

CONGRESSMAN STILUN JAIL j

Favrot of Louisiana Must Wait Until j

Grand Jury Acts in Case.
Baton Rouge. I.n.. April 3. Con- -

gressmnn George Favrot after several
months in jail, during which a grand
Jury indicted him for murder culminat-
ing with the final quashing of this In-

dictment by the supreme court, must
now remain in prison for several more
weeks until another grand jury can
reopen and act upon the whole matter
again.

Faviot shot and killed Dr. It. H.
Aldrleh, alleging that the physician
had enst aspersions upon Mrs. Faviot.

GREEN BUG IN OKLAHOMA

Fifteen Per Cent of Wheat and 25 Per
Cent of Oats Crop Destroyed.

Oklahoma City, April 3. C. V. Top-

ping, secretary of the Oklahoma Mill-

ers' association, who lias received re-

ports from every section or Oklahoma,
estimates tl at l." per cent of the
wheat and 23 per cent of the oats crop
is desttoyed by tho green bug. There
is, ho says, not a section whore tho
post lias not appeared, while In somo
fcectloin. both crops aro wholly de-

stroyed. The bug is now beginning to
liy and It Is believed tho next ten
days will seo the end or Its ravages.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

Hoth houses of the Minnesota legis-

lature adopted tho passenger
faro bill.

Stephen S. Shnrpe, a pioneer rail-
road builder, died at his homo In Kan-

sas City trom an attack or paralysis,
aged sevent-on- e years.

President Hoosovelt has reappoint-
ed Brigadier Ceneral Charles P.
Humphreys quartermaster general to
succeed himself on tho expiration of
his present term.

The Irish Presbyterian church has
agreed unanimously to Invite the Rov.
William John McCaitghan, pastor of
the Third Presbyterian church of
Chicago, to become pastor or tho May
street congregation al Belfast.

When you ask for tho

BEST COUGH CURE
and do not get

Kemp'5 Balsam
You nro not gotting tho best nnd will
bo disappointed. KEMP'S BALSAM

costs no moro than any other cough
remedy, nnd you nro entitled to tho
best when you ask for It.

Kemp's Balaam will stop any congb
that can bo stopped by any medicine,
and euro cougliBthat cannot bo cured
by nny other medicine.

It Is always tho Best Cough Cnro.
Al nil druggists, 25e., f.Oc. and 91.

Don't accept anything cine.

The CANADIAN West
-- Th. Best WEST

THE testimony
tens of

duringthousands
the pnst

year Is that the Ca-
nadian West is theUS best West. Ycnr
by ycnr the

returns
agri-

cultural
have increased in
volume and value.

nnd still the Canadian Gov-
ernment offers 160 acres free
to ovcry bona fide settler.
Great Advantages

The phenomenal Increase In
rallwtiy mlloncc tnnln lines
nnd branches lias put almost
every portion of tho country
within easy rench of churches,
bchools, markets, cheap fuel
nndevcry modern convenience.Si Tho ninety in ill Ion bushel
wheat crop of tills year means
5GO.000.000 to the farmers of
Western Canada, apart from
the results of other grains as
well ns from cnttle.
For literature tn4 Information mldttii
Superintendent of Immigration

OlUmi, (r.adn.
or th authvrliei (Joernmnt int,

w. v. iik.nni:ttdp- -
001 New York I.lfu llulWnr

uninun, ."tu.

. kfcAiM-- i 60 YEARS
V EXPERIENCE

s:e.t e a n
M rnkMsWE$mmJX'T hAWatt.'JflOTU

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anrnno jpihIIiib ft fkotfli nnJ Ie(Tlntlrm mnv

nu!ckl7 ascertain our opinion frco whether an
Inrotitlnit It imttmbly pntriilnlriit. (Vimminlra.
tloinolrlctlyi'o.itliloiitml. HANOCOdK olil'ntcul
bom. tn'o. (ililett atretic? fornociirminatentn.

r.tttmtn taken tlinnitili Muntt A Co. rccclvt
tpteliil notice, without cnarue, in ltio

StMMz Jiffierican.
A linniWitiiPlr llliiotrntocl wicl;lr, lowest
dilution if imy iwieiiMUo Journal, M a
mur: four months. 11 ROK by nil nowsilt'iilura.
fHJNN&Co.3G,Broad New York

Draticii unice. uz i St., wtumuututi, u. ,'.

I
S HAVE

h Companies j

Soo policies represent-
ing over $2,000,000 in-

surance in Webster
count'. Now is the
time to get in the
Band Wagon.

O. C. TEEL,
Insurance and Notary.

Telephones: Country, No. 0;
Bell, No. DS.

m INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones nnd Windstorms, see

JN. B. STANSE&,
agout for the Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., tho best

company intho s'to

Datle's Little L'ver Pills thoroughly
clean the system, jood for lazy livers,
makes clear complexions, bright eye
and happy thoughts. Soltl by IIunr.7
Cook's drug store.

T Mothers In This Town .

Children who are delicate, feverif
and cross will ret immediate relief
from Mother (irny'.s Sweet Powders
for children. They cleanse the stotn-- j
nub, act on the liver, making a sickly

j child strong and healthy. A certain
cure for worms. Sold by nil druggist,
!'n: Sample free. Allen S. Olnistead.
Lelloy, N. Y.

J It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.
Ask today for Allen's Foot-Ka.s- e, si.

powder. It cures chilblains, swollen,
sweating, sore, aching, tlnmp feet. At
all druggists and bhoe btores, anc.


